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- -fi This infonnktion obtained I’ron t.n- intervierr r.dth Lt Col Joseph F. 
.*Pu0tt, 0268767, CO; 423-2, nni Oapt Joshua F. 3othorland, 01726875,

Bn i^err.eon, 4co-2, at Carap Lucky -'trike (near 5t. Valorie-aux-Caen),
There cfficers arc liberated.prisoners of

Their stetement Tms given
France, on 17 April 1945,
vT^r awaiting shiment to the United States, 
without any of the records of their unit beinr; at hand, but the 
historian furnished a .1/50,000 nap of Germany, sheet 21, and shcfl-red 
the officers a copy of the 106 Division mcr Action i^eport for .

As priscuers they had been in a camp with many other 
officers and r.en fron the 106 Div ard had dincusced the everts which

Hovrevor, it is to be renenberod th^t this is

Decer.ber LD4S,

had occurred r.anv tines, 
the first conbat by the xirnteirof the 106 Div and there was no merging

Fue^t had no difficultyof this with any other conbnt experience.
in giving his story or renbnberinr the events vrhich had taken place, 
but frequentlyi said that the.map did not ccnfciTn to the terrain- 
He vfacr bitter in his foclinp toxmrd tho events which had taken place 
ai-he-Ji^^d prepared for fifteen ycarc to lead a battalion in oembat 

' »-an Oicperience which had le r tod orJ-'f a I'env days. He felt that the 
gheund was d^ensibl© against any ferde which could be throvm against 
it—fed the uS*^is*^oen nrorterly disoosed. He denounced as foolhardy 
the positiono given to the'U'o'kegimehts and the order vrhich forbedo 

- ^afiy'dhange in the positions taken over from the previous units. Ke 
believed'^that tho two Regiments would he.ve ueen capable cf vrithdravang 

'ijLT they had done so bn.^th© nieht of the 16th,-and-±fet The order of 

defense in place showed a.lack cf understanding of the enemy strength 
; and/positioxi ac of that time.

■'I ■

^ I

0
approval // it •This inforroetion is not to be quoted without personal

John bertover, Historian.

Inf Div in placer-fronw..‘.n the |11 Dec the ^106 Div relieved the 2n 

their positions to tb

:/■ - with ■'■Div'Res, conristinr; of 423-2 and c :n fron424,
■ . . 'v-,:

■ ihe ccnVnandinr, off.'.cer of tiio 42^3-2, Lher. at Lcrn, belgiun. On the

'■ V-

All three regiments v/ere comi-itted .NU2 .of .'t.Vitli.•!©

^Co? 5> I Puett vms

V

T 5

V
0 <0

mornint; of 'the 16 Dec (0645) 423-3 vms alerted for a novo,

.'^Col Puett received xvord from Dlw tlmt trucks '.vculd arrive at Bern, 

lea d' the -un, and take them to an assembly are !:-r; of :it. Vith. ■ This 

' was accomplished by 1000, at 1030 Puett reported to the Div Commander
I

and v/a.S told to reiain alert for futther developments.

•Puett was told by the CG to move "'to tho vlcihity of ochenberg

At oeoo

About 1330,
♦

(953E88)Ki

'and sot up a'defensive "osition v.diich v/o\*ld defend the Junction of the
The move to thir.

■

Auw-Ahdler-3chonbcrg kd and th*-' Blcielf-Lchc^nberg i-.d.
,•.
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v\began On©connleted by 1500^^ and the r.onDosition wftG #

ttlfttoon of TDr. v/ore attached.
•\

cf his unit.Puett .discxioned 

bel ievsi the attack

Div'and smiting for ^tsignnentK'hile at

the situation v/ith mny cf t>ic officer n. 

then V-'eins received tr be a 

A

izatior. ci' this "•.‘ncral oi'ri'-r 

visited the ICO CP but inc inted that the attac.: i.-ao

. V.

r.ver vone

local one er-xont Va.ior General Jones, the

-oral officer frcr-. a hi-her head-uarter 8 (narr.e, rank.
niv Cr.dr •

arc pot recalled by pMott)
and crg&ni

affair •

L^eni-circle o B oX. ^

.. tricle the hir>/ay a lzilc7;ctcr E-. of

:'d vrar' cThe Dosition asr\r-.ed h\ '=: "j 

Company G v.;as f.lichxnber^.

■tcn^'n, ^ a plato'on .of F on tho highcround cf Hill 5'^ term,

E on the road_a kilcm'-ter S of the town, 

in'Schonberg, and another platoon cf FT.-Br..#in St.Vith

ruarding a bridge. Two TDs guarded each of tre ro^s approaohlnf

ichonberg. o f -H* a. OU B-.

a platoon in •■/ F ‘•■'■r
Company

Sn reserve

, At -rroximateW.31^16^^^d3:^^v:a^ ord^y^^-e to the 

high ground ;.urt S of Auw tc '’•■tric^yy^ Pn v;hich vmr. beinr.

^ i-urtt

~ct hcavil^y enr;a':<^d^.

?.".Vicr ’d V" i-'i'/^that h.e nhcultlattacked by the epf—.y.
-reviously used intrucr'.sk net

Driving was blackout and the men

.-k.: frer. .Schenberg to the •

the were egain ur*:-d.

a rove v.c a.cc
r-.ov 5 n "

dctruc.xd at (0Qof90;after

..otruckin.-. oo-int. r.ho trucks v-'ore released andAt thicroad ITli to Auw. 

did not rgmr’.in vnthL_thck_rr!
inmcdiaLelyVlic con anie:-;

The Germanson cither ;:ce cf the road./// formed defensive ooc-iti

fvt this fime held Amr and tli-o

launched on tlio

on 3 -z
tlioir trafficsr^adr .■ '■re ril-cd v.'sV 

lofl or t'-c ror-d 1 in"* into
A snail attack vms

i:

V.
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were eble to v/ithdravr vfith esse» but^A

•% a.4^- \

i
^ms unableBtrys. ^^'/\

tc do sc. ThV btry was located in a draw at (0^28^96) Ja^dly^

bcr,f;ed in
. ■] '.i, ,

'■ . »nd mortar^fell iiAirthi-n/;- tbo

poBGibl,e 'for the btry to be v;ithdrav.Ti and Vuott still had in mind his

muddy area,. Vf'henover motors v/ero started in the area.
•Y

Tcr^ard daybreak it didn’t seem

>
orders not to become heavily cu'^aped, so Lt Cd T. Payne Kelly asked 

and received permission-to destroy the r-;uns in the Btry X. position.

'■^he other Btrys had already v.lthdravm.

•!

' This vms done.•* *
V ’

IXiring the ni|;ht a patrol had been sent to make contact vdth the 

422 kegiment lit Sdhlausenbach.

tanjes. In a small engagement the patrol leader v/as killed the

They then returned by

liinroute the patrol ran into three e' emy
but

•f- /

i-

patrol continued on to meet the AT Co, 422.

c^eular route which brought thej^ back farther to the the S, 

information that there were enemy tanks at the KJ (0108B9) influenced

■ <

The

Puett to put AT guns on his right flank during the night. Twice during 

the night the enemy made attacks S^from Auw, Those v;ere at 0230 and 

0430. All of the J)iv artv v/as 11'crl on call and with small arms 

,'■ ' and ■ automntio weapons fire tlie/y v/ere turned back, a patrol to the 

' left vjent to Lnude-.-feld and found Gormans there, Tv/c prisoners v/cre 

captured and they reported the prercnce of a pander CT and an

< infantry CTrf^ f Js .

Div Cndr v/ar, received orderinrAt 0600 a radio order from the

Puett tcld the '-/'uerfil thsit this

chonberg, —

' 423-2 to Y/ithdravi* tlu'u Laud 'rfeld.

: He v:as tlien ordered to v;it)icraw thruvrt!.s impossible, 

Aaet- of the l'89''KA 

n-as guardin * it

Bn vras tl'.en culling c Jt and a notorized oatrol ___

i'lve 590 FA Bn v:ns to fcllo.v in colamj^,. The r-.rjtcrized

■'vkf
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oolunn advanced to the K'J at (967867) but after rno:;t of the RRQ Vk b»

tanks “
had turned W on the roftd|i eneny wcai?r approached in large numbers and ^ 

fired on the RJ,
VV5

- f. i :' I
'■ -4The last fev/ vo)^clcs of 58^) 

the 590 J-7. -u v-a.-; um'ole to f:ct tJu'ough,

rear of his colurm'of 560 vehicles, did net r,et through, ^i»tt-*made *
----------------------

i

\rore set ablaza and
t.

Lt Col Kelly, nho v/as at tho"
1

a recennaisance of all roads to Schonbcrg and St.Vith and found tha*^ 

all vfcre blocked either By eneny amor or nud.
/' ' 5‘;- ;

■'rennan columns wer.© jV
H

found to be moving K from Bleialf, almcst far cnou *h to make a iunct^n?^
/>

q-MA Hi6U<j i»t"y 14 hcAi^ ^vrith those cenin": S from ochonborr:. A4a>^

By 0600 Puett realised that his ^ Vunit xrai: '.ut off by vasty cunerior<

'.0enemy forces includin' a large amount cf armor.

(app 0700) the three enemy tenks v.-hich the patrol ^oing to the 422 had 

observered, began to move Vr on the road to Auvr,

i.

As dayliglit anoroeebed
s

■»

f r

At the same moment • ;

fifteen to twenty enemy tanks with infantry riding 

S froru Auw.
on them began moving 

them under

The tlu-ee tnnlrs movin'- w' \:ere taken under flank fire by two 

57 mm guns cf 4c;-)-2 and all cf ther, v/'ere dcstroyod

• .
^he 423-2 with their attached TD rlrvtoon took

■fire.

and burned. Another

TD and a 57 mn t;un wera.cn t)ie Avnv read and took the tan.Vs jnovint S 

Pour cf these burned andunder fire. rtrobably many otliers were hit.

Tho attack ceaced within taventy minute? but from the direction df Hills 

H9 nnd 651,came flat tra^jectory fire wi.ich deetroyod 

Run and damaged anofner TD so that it could not fire.

I

a TD and a 57inm«
.•

i

About this time ihaett decided to .ioin the •? 42o heginentG.
He ::n.ow ti.at he v,;ar, cut off from Div, he had no communication with them .1

r

..

;
f;
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as his radios had all heen damar^ed, and that to renain near Au;y
^vv-rwJCTiv4 r(\y\ I

He th€r0rcrc.Y^it))*to«^w to the E inY.'ould nican imnediate ruin. 1
good order and only had one casualty in the v/ithdrav/al vrhen an

ancnunition truck v;aG hit \ and blc-.Y up,’ During the fighting 

ho had lost 1 TD, 1 57nim g^ui, 7 r’.gs, and Imd I; i;iA end lU V/IA, 

force v.'as still in good fig'iting sliane.

His

The d-:^5-2 reached the -Ihh i.egiinent by 1200. 

cormunication v^ith Div he placed hlT.r.elf under the connand of his 

Hegijnental Coni’riander/ Col. C.C, Cavondej*.

As Fiiett had no

His troops were 1‘aced to the 

•V to guard tho rear ol' the encircled regiments; on his left (S)

uett had ohysical contact v-'ith 42t5.1 ard rn the right had patrol
Cut-* u I'--/ .. ^ c/-' CtxJ it ^

contact with the di’2 Kegim^nt. ^ dur, in and waited for /// order

Puett privately firured that an attempt would be made by the two hegimentG 

to cut their way out almost iirunediately. neither organi-etion had any

press.xe at all against their front, 

extremely poor a? the enemy vms ,1am.' irif, all
v'

and the ^aArv/0«'1ief^ standing order of dofenrc in rln.oe had not been 

rescinded. Col, Oavcndar v/as the

liowever, communications were

f the radio channels
I*

se^-.ior officer c;f those v^ho were 

encircled but to the Icnov/ledge of ruett he did not take comma: :! of

tlie cut off forces. Puett believed that fo.is had a great deal to do 

As Puett*s t'on 'vaitod they had very fewwith that vdiich followed.

casualties.

PcLTly on the morning of t}\o Ifth ('J‘:30; 423 Jiegiment received a 

message from 106 Div v/hioh Puett said lie heard vms seventeen h.ours

delayed bocaur.o of the channel iarr'-ir.-. T)io mersQ'*e aaid there v/ar.

•i
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n ntinccr CT on -he .'■.-chonborr-ot Vith rm-.a with it;' hcncl tv/o or thi'ee 

nilor- b of St Vith, The \r^-3 to T;ithOj-avf t^ltho hinh fTound S of ."^

t^ir. p.hl^p G.nd do arj nuch;"dr.r.nc:e to it ar. possible. The re;;i7.ient should

then withdraw over the .Cur h.ivcr, ^)iO *• ..'i .tc infonfi the 4<:2 in case they
A

should not have received the 'n« ccarr-.e to witheirruv.

V^ord vms rent to t'ne 422 in regard io the move and both reg;inents.

Ti',e -422 v-Tvs-on t'lc.rif^ht but moved indeoendontlyb0[;an their march at lOCb, 

of the 42..1 and ■ no liasen cr C''ntact i:er»t bet^veen these units to

the kncseledce of Pruett.
'/aJT

£n, CEK Bn and the 590 FA jjn.

In tjic 425 CT the order cf march vm.6 2nd En,

Acute of march rras Halenfeld-Oberlascheid-
C^^^^^rds (oclco\^ •

(971862 7^-Fadsciieid, Just beyond hadscheid at the RJ 
heavy ^ ,
c^^iJcrftblc opposition vms oncountored. The fi :)itinr; bepnn at 1050 

.and by 1130 all of the 2nd ^n vms comitted. *he enemy v/ac entrenched 

on the hill S of Hadscheid and A of t)ie Bleiair (app 968850) and broup,ht

1'heavy automatic fire on the CK. 0 net vohiclc.o acrosr; tin r, position 

Pruett had to send mor-t oi‘ hi:; fci'oe b t-v/ard Bleialf nhilf’ yet

k ffnv vhicler. did move beycr.d tre C.\ but did not .r;et far. 

As 425-2 ruslied .• the enemy ,pavc uo their prour.d rrr.dunlly.

pur}'.in.* t<.

Around

noon Puett called for liolp from (fj* ro^non^ b'^. _nq_no was fcrthcominr: 

until 1630 when 425-3 v.Tis committed rn t’-.o rifth!:,

tliis Bn went too far to the riyht to aid 423-:; and left a considerable

Unfortunately.

Because of this it did not relievo any of the nrersuro fromcap.
Puett*6 force and he could not concentrate further. He therefore boot

his force pushing to thc to hold off the Bleialf ene-iy, 

into a heavy' enpare^nent. As coon as t!io hilj {90.

Tills developed

53).was cecui'cd Puett

had comr.ar.d of tiic lilcialf i:d. C/n the 17th Puott had
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-found a truck load of Slrim einnunition rhich belcnj; to no one and !iad

'^'hls v.-as to a Itxf^c extent
;

. r.
■A.taken over the entire 450 rounds.

• .'■ ;l;r,
Svhito phoBperouo, -‘^11 of thir. rrmunition v.-as c.Nnended in t)te afternoon »

i i-

' 1

Four trucks the 9ner?.v i''ronbrouriit reinrcrcei:'.ents

Thes^v/ere liit bv the nortar fire
i;

» 4* • *

Bleialf about every thirty ninutec.

rue'ot f i[;ured, tiiet his battalion, nortly the r.ortars./•
amediately.f \

d:>. 5 In one sna''l areain the r.fteiTi^'on.''killed c.bcut^“Si:* I'lUnircd or.en;^ r

"S he, counted ninoty-five deed v/hp had been killed by VtT shells.
but Puettjjnew tlt^t he oculd

The
V

flech "v^s ivas badly burned in every 

yb;'. {^nct ’advance farther to the b ai:n tiirt he could not exert pressure to

care.

The battle bocane^ • the V.' while hpldin*; off the enemy from the
:>■.

sttilemate in the 4^3-2 and re-uined so until t]'.e mortar ammunitiona
t;--

iH Wivs exnonded. Then the men continued t)^c dofenre of the area ucinr; only
^

simll arras fire. ^ The first bn v;ar. not committed until just at dark and
, f •• • •• I

■ “vvas then too late to emplo}- then ■■uccessfully as the nir,ht vms very

Durin(t the day the 422 hr d not maintained contact vrith t}-ie 423.

‘i

A

' V V
' . : d8^k.

\Jr-X /uJ. Pr>^ 5
Several hours after dark, the 4^ ■Trr.rimont. fell back to Radschield

-cr^^i
At 2300 5^ airain moved,aab)

;.■!

}
■.

. i. sf 4'
leavinr only a security f;uard at the ilJ. y

■ this time to the ITvY to try for contact vrlth the 3d The small trails-

:v v/hich selected for the motor transport to move on vms too norrovr and

/.jhuddy 80 that all but a small number of vehicles became bc(^r,ed a :d lost.

Durini; the nigh't ^ raessar^e

*■ the 4 22 and

This measRj^e v/as not received

r ' Contact i^rith the 3d Bn >vas^established,

..came from Biv which slid, "For the rord of the Ration
If

• • •

‘''4 -423 will-attack Schenberg; and then hep.d V/.

. . V»;
Mf., .) '.'T .

r
•V.
t ■ X.}■

f. •I •

*.,» 1-. ,i -.1 ■ ^ c , -r,
Mlsi' f

i ■ ..i-V

;*r
I ;r x:

■ V'"''1r: * J.
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by the 423 until df*.yli';ht so tliey set the tine of the .iunp off as 1000. 

ftiett fi/^ured that it v/as yet nossibje for an escp.pe to be nado.

This r.-as dcsoite the fact thr.t no mcrtor arm\u;'.itaon renained in any of

the organizations ar/J ■t)iat the mr,s were liniced to frbrr:»t tv.*o belts _■ 

In seccni Bn there nov/ only 1? officers and 405 nen

^or the all of tho» v;'‘-.mded v/ere left bcliird.

per f;un. 

and in crepr.ratioi

At 0930, just as tiie c-.:n-\aiiier. -we a;; renblin.^ for tr.o neve, the

The enemy had-trCcoTlrr-hT! area car.e unde 

■ t^ted observation ////H/ZK/// f*ron Hills 500 and 5^ v/hich

a terrific artillery barrage.

are

;iust -- c-f rjehenberg. I 'lny nen v/cre killed or v;punced in this barrage

includinr Lt Col Creig of 423-1 vdio died from v/r.unds reefedved i.n the/ 

nevertheless the novenf-nt began at 10.K) v;ith tv/o Bns abreast.

>•

barrage.

3d on the left, let on the right, 2nd in reserve, and the 690 FA Bh
7-

The ar.rault moved li along the ridge tc the right of thef olloY.'ing.

\ Bleialf-Sclionberg road to the nose oJ‘ Hill 506 .just SE of

Here tlie rogimcjit came under torril’ic fire from an 08 run 

f in and tanks in Ochonberg v.-h.ich th.cy could sec but not roach v/ith 

any cf their \vca])cns,

2nd hn v;l nt nn a flanuiug :n':vt:' i:nt to ^'iie right to anproach Schonberg 

from the h. The Bn v.-ent dovm a ravine end o.lonr. a streor: Imov.n as the

ochonberg.

The lcad.in:: Kno could not *0 farther s:

linne but suddenly c?\:ne under intense I'ire fram all directions, 

came from the 422 hegt which had not been contacted since early the

This fire

Puett realized the trouble and within five minutes hadprevious day.

gotten his organization identified. But the danairo vras done. His men 

had become disorganized by tJie fire and the 422 furt'icr advanced into

•bi" i
•-...
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the area occupied by the 3n.

.dieorganized -nd the noyc tcr/ard Schonborr v:n:; halted, 

bcnan immediately bat tool: r'or/j little tir/',

VoTT both the 422 and 2nd Bn had becone

Tiie reorranieation 

A petrol v/as sent on toward 

ti’.at the or.eny v^erc 

oc -‘hn<;ricnn artillery pieces ^jurt

. .*
the Cur jviver and came buck vdtli the reoort 

enplucin,^; -what appeared to across

the stream trom the Anc;ican Cci’ces. Puett personally v;ent on a rcccnnuisance

between 1400 and. 150; tc sec if i.hcre rrrxc- ///Y/// 6. covered route to 

Schonberg, hhon i’uott rctui-ned tn hi'-^ (.r yin i rat ion lie I’cund tluit 

Colonel Doschcncau?!, CO of tlie /// had sent lia-jcr Garlo/ XO of

425-2, and an officer of 422 under a white flay to the German linos 

to arrange tlie sui*render. This made Puett extremely angry for ho said 

that up to this time he had not entertained the idea of surrender.

Descheneaux said the.t the rituafcion v;as hopeless and that nothing

but would result from further resistance.

. said he thought he would try to more his Bn nevertheless.

Puett

The Colonel !

■ said this v;as impossible ar. the white fdag had already oeen rent out 

and it v/,ould go much worse for all. The enemy meanv/hilo vais coninr, up 

' from the b quite raridly and wliilc trie situation vritli the 1st and 3d

Bnr., 423, v/ns n^t ter well i^TYTwn (they vrrre 4-JO yds av;a;,h), pt vms

Imovm tlTa.t tJie 5VG PA Bn had alreo.dy been ta::en. 

men and told them that any who wished could try for an escar^e,

Puett planned to try it but was ordered by Deschenoaux 

to roraain, -The-surrender of-this group, was-approxijiRtely L600,, the 

■ tv/o Bns of 425 an hour l^ter.

Puett went to his

Over a

hundred took oi‘f.

The men of 423-2, though new to combat, /ojid fought skillfully and 

courageously throunheut.

ere and // could no longer be dr. ssed

By the IPth the non felt tlmt tliey were rjeasoned
so^

as greeii.


